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 by Bryce Edwards   

Varsity 

"The South's Biggest Drive-In"

This local legend is billed as the world's biggest drive-in and has been a

staple on the Atlanta dining scene since 1928. Countless burgers, fries,

shakes and more than two miles of hot dogs are served here every day,

along with more Coca-Cola than anywhere else in the world. Dine in your

car, seat yourself in one of the many cafeteria-style rooms, or simply order

your greasy lunch at the 150-foot (46-meter) long stainless-steel counter

and go. The white-tiled diner theme is a welcome throwback to days when

drive-ins ruled the fast food scene.

 +1 404 881 1706  www.thevarsity.com/index.php  61 North Avenue, Atlanta GA

 by Public Domain   

Thumbs Up Diner 

"Superb Breakfast and More"

"Relax, it's just eggs" is the motto at this favorite local diner. At Thumbs

Up Diner, you'll find made-to-order breakfast and lunch diner classics like

omelets, pancakes, burgers and fries. A popular favorite is the unique

creation, "The Heap": seasoned pan-fried potatoes topped with a mound

of scrambled eggs, cheese and pretty much anything else you'd like to

add. If you're more in the mood for lunch, try a patty melt, black bean

burger or a Southwestern specialty like catfish tacos. On the weekends,

be prepared to line up with the locals as this is a hot spot for breakfast

and brunch. Only cash is accepted, so carry ample change.

 +1 404 223 0690  thumbsupdiner.com/locati

ons/

 info@thumbsupdiner.com  573 Edgewood Avenue

Southeast, Atlanta GA

 by Keizers   

Majestic Diner 

"Greasy Spoons Since 1929"

This white-tiled, quintessentially American diner has been in constant

operation since 1929, and it serves up a down-home menu 24 hours a day.

The long counter in front faces Ponce de Leon Avenue and backs up on

the kitchen, where your order will appear hot off the grill. Pick a stool up

front or slide into a booth along the sidewalk picture window. The Majestic

Diner is known best for its generous breakfast menu, and there's no better

place for a heavy and hearty meal first thing in the morning. Try the

meatloaf plate if you're the adventurous type.

 +1 404 875 0276  www.majesticdiner.com/  info@majesticdiner.com  1031 Ponce de Leon Avenue,

Atlanta GA
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Rise -n- Dine 

"Breakfast All Day"

Dine with college students and happy locals at Rise -n- Dine in Emory

Village, across the street from the Emory University campus. Serving

breakfast all day, Rise -n- Dine offers classic breakfast favorites plus

inventive creations like the Polish omelet with kielbasa and potato-

cheddar pierogi, sausage tacos and sweet potato pancakes. The cozy café

also offers a variety of soups, salads, sandwiches and lunch fare if

breakfast isn't your thing. The interior is bright and airy and always

buzzing with activity, especially during the weekend brunch.

 +1 404 377 4407  1565 North Decatur Road, Atlanta GA
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Buckhead Diner 

"Cena Elegante"

Una noche en este espacio de moda, Buckhead Diner, puede llegar a

presentarle a una o dos celebridades, sin olvidar a los comensales mejor

vestidos de Buckhead. Toques alocados de Art Deco levantan los ánimos

en este restaurante glorificado, con espacios privados y camareras

pícaras. El menú cubre todos los platillos básicos, pero les añade algún

que otro toque especial. Pruebe las patatas fritas caseras con aderezo de

queso azul Maytag, o el pastel de carne más elegante de Atlanta, hecho

de ternera y hongos salvajes. El bar clásico con asientos giratorios sirve

unos cócteles deliciosos a los habitantes chic y elegantes de Atlanta

mientras esperan por una mesa.

 +1 404 262 3336  www.buckheadrestaurants.com/buc

khead-diner/

 3073 Piedmont Road Northeast,

Atlanta GA
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